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City Studies Possible 
Annexation of Ocean
Police Aid Slain Officers

t CITY, STATE BEAUTIES . . . Sharon Starns, crowned "Miss Torrance" during the city's 
f Ranchero Days celebration, gats i congratulatory hug from Peggy Jacobsen, "Miss Call- ' 

fnrnla," In the recent Minx Universe competition. Runners-up in the local competition 
were Vera Roberson, Marti Fowler,/Margie Thompson, and Sharon Smith.

Torrcmce's 'Ranchero Days' 
Brings Out Crowd of 125,000

More than 125,00 people came, saw, and ate at the first annual Torrance Ranch- 
arc Days celebration last week-end.

Torrance police officers 
have added $1438 to the fund 
being collected for the widows 
of two El Segundo officers 
who were murdered while is 
suing a citation to a suspect.

The local contribution .wasj 
the proceeds of the Police As-1 
sociation dance held Saturday; 
night as part of the Tftrrance | 
Ranchero Days.

Presentation Made 

Making the presentation to 
the "Curtis-Phillips Fund" in 
El Segundo were Chief Percy 
Bennett, Officers Russell Cul- 
verhouse, dance chairman; and 
Don Hartel president of the 
association.

Meanwhile, Chief Bennett 
answered a' television inter 
viewer's charge that out-lying i 
city policemtn were not well- 
trained. i 

Speaking for the training 
program in Torrance, Bennett 
said it was one of the finest.

Paul Coates, television per 
former, this week declared the 
El Segundo tragedy might not 
have happened if the two offi 
cers were trained in the prop 
er manner.

Training Hit
Coates also cited inability of 

smaller cities to provide ade 
quate training facilities.

Pot Boils Over in 
Lomita's Hassle

Thwarted so far in its attempts to annex Lomita, 
Redondo 3each, and Palos Verdes, Torrance's City Council 
Tuesday night eyed the possibility of annexing part of the 

i Pacific Ocean.
The city's fathers, acting on the suggestion of Council 

man Nickolas 0. Drale, were -------    -   -     
considering the move as a co"9ly signed petitions as 
possible -bar to tidelands oil president of the Sidebotham 
drilling or, if this move fails, Corp.
to get a share of the revenues Members of the Lomita Ci- 
from such drilling. , vie League charged in a let- 

, Drale had pointed out thai 1 ter to county officials that 
the city of Santa Barbara had i Chandler had perjured himself 
annexed the ocean out to a' in signing the petition. Chand- 
three-mile limit for the same ler said he had signed the pe- 
purpose. j tltion by mistake, declaring 

Opinion Given j that he had signed as presi- 
City Attorney Stanley E. i dent of 19 oilier Lomita con- 

Remelemeyer said that he cerns.
doubted that if the city an-! chandler said he was in- 
nexed the land, it could pro-, formed that the erroneous sig- 
vent the oil drilling if the naturc wou | d not affccl ,ne 
state, which owns the land, pe[ili()n fo ,. i ncorporaUon- A1. 
chose to drill there. However, frcdc Muc ,,   , 
if the state does lease the
land, the city might be able president of the Sidebotham 

Corp.: although Chandler saidget. real property taxes h|g .^^ ̂  ̂  of

owned by the state, although; Withdrawal Asked 
Los Angeles, Long Beach. Re- Flve persons also requested 

! dondo Beach, and Hermosa th«t t he"" names be withdrawn 
[Beach have acquired the drill- tr°ni the, petitions requesting 
i ing rights by grant of the state : incorporation. They were Ruth 
i legislature. Torrance has no Schildmeyer. Lewis and Ger- 
\ such title. tie Johnson, and Mr. and Mrs.

Lomltans Active , William J. Smith. 
In other backstage annex- The city of Torrance indi- 

ation activity, there was specu- cated its interest in annexing 
* lation in Lomita that certain Lomita several months ago,

^^DPMZDC kjJC-TCDC property owners along the but the petition for incorpora- 
\_/I\L/_Zl\-> iVIul ClxJ Torrance boundary might re- tion took precedence over the 

, >>. .. ......(,   ....  . Ir-yvrN /"* A nrSn I ^"\ r> A I^IXIk.1^* 'quest exclusion from the; city's action. Lomila now is un-
Bennett yesterday told the lpQ)|\ OABRILLCy PARKINv7 limits of the proposed city of incorporated territory. 

HERALD that local officers j

PRESENT CHECK . . . Torrance Police Officer Russell 
Culverhouse (left), Chief Percy Bennelt and Officer Don ' 
Hartel are shown presenting - a check for $1438.51 to 
El Segundo Police Chief Thomas DeBerry. The money 
raised by a benefit dance will go to the Curtls-Philllps 
fund.

I Lomita, which is scheduled to
are first sent to the Biscailuz A total of 46 new parking 
training school for instruction. - meters have been authorized 

"Every officer in the depart-1 for the ce>nter of Cabrillo Ave. 
ment, including myself, views j citv councilman Tuesday 
a training film each month j night'approved the installation 
and then takes a written test | 0 ( lne meters as well as pro-

No official count was kept, but city leaders were jubiliant over the turnout. More | covering the film," Bennett | testive asphaH curbings.
than 5000 persons attended the rodeo sponsored by the Torrance Lions Club and Mounted | said.
Police on Friday and Saturday.

Air Force officials reported |   
that persons, viewing the! 
"Lucky Lady II," globe-gir-1 Tne Lions 
dling bomber, outnumbered more than 10,000 hot dogs and

Torrance, enthusiastic crowds! _________
turned out. i _. - __ ,

Club reported j LOCUl Man Iff 0,0  

those at several better-known 7000 soft drinks were sold at i   Clfjht of Coil 
and longer established ^-^^^^^^Hiyht on *«««

blt'°E,p-n..on Dlscus-ed "Ki^ltZ "&_,   * ' "<"""       D°"
Officials already were talk- Corp. gave away about 300 "  '-'wen, 112 W. 220th St.,

Ing of expanding the exhibit j balloons per hour at its booth could make a fortune.

The meters are expected to
"Our men are kept «P-»?-be.Ui operation within the

George Stevens was requested 
to reyiew the plan, which has 
been in effect for several

'ote on incorporation in ()c- GRASS FIRES FOUGHT

Councilman Nickolas Drale 
pointed out that machines pur- j LomM a"cUy

tober.
The Board of Supervisors 

Tuesday received two requests . 
from property, owners that 
their lands be excluded from

BY LOCAL FIREMEN
Grass fires and dump 

merrily in Torranc'e 
early this week, with firemen

;,,.., , ,u  .. ., ,. , i ; called out to extinguish them. the .mils of the p.oposed Firemen balUcd % blaze at

in order to protect not only 
the citizens but themselves," 
he concluded.

Supervisor Speaks
A study of police training 

facilities in Los Angeles Coun 
ty was requested this week by 
the Board of Supervisors, on 

! motion of Supervisor Kenneth

chased by the city would be j ^observers felt that mora re-' £ree.n> Dump yesterday for
a!a:!a.ble.?4 h?-s *«** "'!>: .«- .'««.??». r^K bia^i "a SXti

now ^ed'tr'^wo.hou^'-""1311 '^ "e^- h>~« dai* \ ™«V^T.* 8 deadfine; 

parking and Acting Chief of 
Police Percy Bennett was re 
quested to enforce the parking 
limit more strictly until the 
meters are installed.

Refer Petition
In other action, councilmen 

referred a petition, signed by j *"^"J.'*^' 
71" persons requesting four-

ty

On Tuesday, they put out a 
fire at Patro- 

Maricopa for an

next year. Although there; in the industrial tent 
were 58 exhibits in'the indus-j Queen Crowned 
trial tent, Chamber of Com- j Miss Sharon Starns was 

fcmerce Secretary Dick fc'itzger-, crowned as Miss Torrance in 
"aid said that a larger tent [ceremonies Saturday night jn 

wjth more representatives; the industrial tent. Runners- 
could be obtained for next up were Vera Roberson, Marti

Larsen tabbed It right on lhe recent slaying of the El So 
the nose when he entered j gundo officers emphasized the

Hahn, who, _ poinled ^utjhat j ây 7to s°gn7"irOccan Avei I-

year.
"We limited the exhibitors

Fowler, Sharon Smith, and 
Margie Thompson.

to Torranco people, and hope j Winner of a new Cadillac in 
that more will be represented i a contest sponsored by the
next year," he said.

Estimates varied, but it was 
generally agreed that more

Youth Band was won by Hank 
Tj'ler, 14903 Purche Ave., 
Gardena.

than 20,000 watched the Three shoppers won $100 
Ranchero Days parade last i bills in a contest sponsored by 
Saturday morning. More than (he Downtown Retail Mer- 
1000 people, representing 160' chants' Assn. They were Mrs. 
organizations, look part in the i William F. Hull, 24726 Win- 
festivities as they troupedllock Dr.; S. R. Dragotto, 1212
from downtown Torrance to Ten Ave.. and John M. Voor-
the Civic Center, center of all'hecs, 1103 'Acacia 'Ave. 
the activities.

Crowds Turn OutDespite the fact that adivi
ties started a day late, due to ' f\f ft i 
failure of the planners to get V/T OTfGGTS 
Iniurance covering the city of

hls estimate about the large 
coil of steel on display at 
the Rome Cable booth in the 
industrial exhibit which was 
part of the Torrance Ranch 
ero Days.

The coil weighed 12,400 
pounds Just as Larsen had

"dieted. For his accurate 
guess, he 'was awarded a 
barbecue from the Rome 
Cable Corp.

Other winners nf small 
hand trucks were Christine 
Bishop, John Morgan and 
James D. McCune.

i necessity of making good train 
ing available for all law en 
forcement officers.

"I believe that Los Angeles 
County should assume the 
leadership and work in coop- 

j eration with any city which 
i might want to use County fa- 
' cilities and personnel for train- 
i ing their law enforcement offi- 
j cers," Supervisor Hahn said.

By a program of mutual co- 
J operation between the County 

a,-id Ihe cities which want to 
provide police training through 
the use of the County Sheriff's 
Department facilities, all law 
enforcement will he strength 
ened, Supervisor Hahn said.

Improvement Lower Speed Limit

Slated Here Set on Hawthorne
A total of $10,905 worth of Revision of speed zoning along 4.8 miles of State Sign

.111 - -H <h i i' tr.t et imProvemcms in I'10 Route 107 (Hawthorne Ave.) in Torrance, was announced! 
vlll need their over- southern part of the Fourth

Rivets Reports

andSepulveda Blvd to tne 
tra(fic commiss ion .

 ,. ... . . ..The residents signing the
petitions cited the danger of 
the intersection where a*young 
bicyclist recently was killed.

A report on the drainage sit 
uation on Cahrillo Ave. in 
front of the Church of God 
and the Masonic Lodge was re 
ferred to city department 
heads for further study and 
recommendation.

Lease Motors
Councilmen also approved a 

plan to lease three motorcy 
cles from a trio of local police 
men. However, City Manager

Torrance Blvd. 
Plans Get Okay

Engineers have been or 
dered to draw up plans for 
the completion of the north

mhbtfc;i wnu".<_^' M I sZ^oriTD" ™™ y^-^ *>* «« sta" Department of Public Works. , Aye8 by , he Log Angeles cily 
he it-died the weather fore- nounced yesterday by Supcrvi- ' A 50-mile-an-hour speed limit has been established j council.

ca§l. Tempera- sor Burton W. Chare. i from1 Pacific Coast Hwy. to south of 190th St. A 45-mile T(,e Council approved a pe- 
lure» are en- One of the largest projects zone has been established from south of 190th SI. to south tition by nearby residents that 
peeled to be'listed was an appropriation of of 174,1, s( Fl.om (he pm| ()f the new 45. m j|e zone south property north of the railroad 
warm, hitting $4,000 to install pipes and , .-.,. c , ,   . . „ u nl .,j , ic ,n i| a _ n hmn- 'racks he developed as a the high tl_k|. pave over a culvert on Av.lon of "4th M ' l° ncdoml° Beach Blvdl * 35 ' m "e 'a"'h01" street. At Ihe present lime, 

Blvd at 189th St. s PeC(l Hino has bcc" sel "P- i Torrance Blvd. runs south of 
Reduction of the speed limit from 55 miles an hour; the tracks. The street will join 

,.is ictdiniiiondcd by Slate Highway Engineer G. T. Mct'oy Torrance Blvd. in Torrance, 
nllnuinK iin engineering and traffic survey by lhe Division where it is a divided street, 

,. ,   with westbound traffic on the 
1 "|«' l " d > s ' north side of Ihe tracks and 

1 he new speed limils will become effective with the easlnound lra fnc on U)e south
Kittling of signs, probably within a week. I tide.

Highs and Oilier jobs listed by tin- 
low* for Ihe Supervisor were the widening 
week included of the norili side of ^22nd >Sl 
Sunday (75- near Main SI , and Ih" widen 
61); Monday ing of 262nd Si limn K lirl 

(77-«l)i Tuesday (85-62); and man Ave. to Oak SI. l<> join 
Wednesday (82-82). existing curbs and gutters.

service now provided when of- 1 including several who would
ficers own their own motorcy-1 like to be annexed to Torrance.

The battle over incorpora-: nour . a ioOxlOO-ft. grass fireThe city group also ordered
a new ordinance which would
require subdlviders to install
street lights and standards in
all new tracts built in the city

TAMI.St, A LION . . . I'lineha, a 3'j-inualli old lion cub hi-lmi|{!iif; to I'hil lister, of Cat 
(I.MII, 1,'lil'i Sarliirl, is ii lilllc fuotkorr today, but much H.iler In ha\e uniiiiul. Here 
Dr. Hollln It. Smith (Irftl completm a drcUwiag operation at Ills llurbiir Animal llospltil 
while hU son, Jim (right), asslils. KUter look* on In Ihr centrr. KUtrr has permanent 
quarters for Ihe cub In Long Hcach, but plans to keep the animal at the gym for a 
couple of weeks while those clawless toes heal up.


